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"The Town Gossip."
Rewemb er K. C. B.? who used to write sketches in the P. I . ?
WJ. th litt J.e s tars between the lines like this

*************************?
.I used to envy him and think Gee that gu.yrs got a soft graft
And I wished I had his job,
But that waa long ago.
Awhile ago the Iwa staff crune round and said "Say Bo we gotta vacant inside page
To fill with "squirrel stuff" and
We voted for a nut to do the job.
And you. 'r elected."
Well tho I didn't like the compliment
Any too well I thot
Here 1 s where I show this K. C. B. gu.y up.
So I sat down and thot awhile ,
And scratched my head and chewed my pen,
When suddenly the editor rushed in and yelled
"G·ee Ru.salem ! nut , you going to write t;i. book?
We only want a page and want it quick .
Get a move on! Pronto ! Get me?"
So I w~ote this •r •t •I •t •I •t •I •r •t •I •I
Well now they say that K. C. B. makes heaps and heaps
Of coin - writing just his little column every day
Down in Frisco town - And I'm as poor as Job ,
Bu.t I 1 ve tried i~, and bel i eve me -

NEVER

AGAIN.

Assistant

Editor-in -chief

"

Society Editor
Commerc i al "
Domestic Science
Manual T.raining
Joke Editor
Alumni

-

...

Gveyn Davies

Lawrence Davies

Florence Hardin

-

"

Dorothy Hudson
Lula. Castor
Gilbert Hott
John Hutter
Mildred Barton

Class Editors

Nellie Piro - Vena Cooper - Veronica McGilley - Lottie Needham
Adv ert is i ng - Harold Schel e & Earl .Hughes
Busines s Manage r - El isabeth Johns on
Ruth Wo od.s
"
Ass i stant
- Lau~:a 13d.bcock
Proof Reader
Ko dak Wo r k - Edwa r d Gibson

BUSINESS

STATEMENT

11

IWA"

Volume 1.
Tot al sal es from

11

Iwa"

Jun e - 191 6.
(19 15- 16)

$ 91.2 5

Rec eive d. from Ad ver tisi ng in "Iw a"
Exp ens e, t ot al

Bal anc e

(Cash in Bank)

16. 50

56. 15
107 .75

10 7 .75

(Sig ned ) Eli sab eth Joh nso n
Bus ine ss Man age r.
Thi s is our Bus ine ss Sta tem ent f or t he
yea r 1 91 5- 16,
Dur i.ng tha t yea r we did our own pri
nti
ng
s
but
the p ape r f or
our mag a zin e was f urn ishe d by the Sch
o
ol.
Th
is yea r we
s hql J con t inue t o do our own pri nti ng
,
out
i
n
~dd
it ion , we
exp 8~t t o fi nan .e t h is pro jec t wit h the
1ro
cee
ds
from
las t
yea r.
Our nex t num ber wil l be the
pub lish ed som etim e in the spr ing . Spr ing Ann ual whi ch wil l be

./J

~
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The Iwa,
We hand you. herewith Nwnber I of Volume 2 of our ''!wa." •
the
for
published
1a
which
journal
be it known, is our high school
hope_
a
with
and
bod~
greater social unity of the entire student
that ~o others it might be a little mirror, as it were, reflecting
.
our little fits and misfits, laughs and laughagra phs.
ng
:Penetrati
tly
sufficien
is
sunshine
of
We hope this little beam
ion
port
gloomy
any
of
recesses
and b rill ~nt to pierce the remotest
of your heart and as a oonsequen ce bring to your f a ce a smile . And
t hough you are not gloomy - if your heart is very roomy, we hope
that y ou Will welcome - this little gleam of ours.

- ------

n and
. Mr . E~i~on says that "Geni\ls is two percent inspiratio
1
are
estimates
s
Edison
Mr.
If
ion."
rnna-4:::r- e ignt percent :perspira.t
Genius.
98%
the
a ~c urate - our little paper 1s, at least,
--- - -- " I s.m no t one of those who believe that a half- knowledge of e. sub je ct :·_B 11s al ess, but it has been my experieno 9 t.hat when a fellow
hae that hs lf-lmowled ~e he finds it's the other h~lf which would
:really come in handy.' - George Horace Lorimer.

.

DON'T FAINT ***************MORE EDITORIA~
It is truly an object of keen delight to us to note, as yet ,
not a single member of our present Freshman class has fallen out
of the seat, nor gone to s·leep in assembly periods , nor cried for
rattles during the· l ong tediolls recitation hours.
This s1)eake
volumes for the present freshman class-- s llch cases Were ve ry
common l as t year, according to good authority .
We do note, however that in ta1;:ing the roll Miss McMi llian i s compelled to stand, in order to see the tin~ heads of the freshman,
as they lack so much ----- - of reaching the tops of the opera desks
in the assembly hall .
However the y are not to blame for this and
rmally· , certain tall individua ls in the Senior row are not even
inclined t sympathiz e with them.
Taken all in all however - the Fresh Class men ar8 very well
behaved and gentle and we expect great things of them if they ever
live to reach the Seni or year .
As a word of enconragem ent we would like to add---Tha t Freshman
when made the objects ot ridicule and jest, should console themselves with the thought that high school could not last over three
years without them.

------------

Many a man will sgaa.nder a dollar who wi+l spend honrs hunting
for a dime .
,. Beau.ty- vanishes when sarcasm enters in.
Motion advances --- rest enhances.

Time waits not for you - - Why then wait for time?

•'
SENIORS

Class
President------Vice President -Secretary------Treasurer-------

Officers

#

Gwyn Davies
N0llie Piro
Dorothy Hudson
Earl Hughes

Class Yell
Rick - Rack - Raw
Hep - Hep - Hep
Sis - Boom - Bah
Pep - Pep - Pep
The Seniors Have It
.And Some To Spare
Come Aromd Some Day
And Get Yonr Share.

-

.

NO DOUBT - Ye Underclassmen have gazed with wondering eyes
and open months at the nifty little class pins worn by your
dignified and noble Seniors.

THE NEXT IMPORTANT DATE IN HISTORY - ????
Senior Ball

.

-T--

February 16, 1917

Like our past achievements, we will endeavor to make it the
most elaborate occasion of the school year.
f'

;_

lf we Seniors were not ironc l ad, ivory domed and alto gether
superior beings, we would never
ventttre abroad without havi11g the
state ~ilitia or national guard
at ou.r command.
The gigantic political ma chine
which the rest of the high school
etected in order to defeat every
Senior who pla ced his bonnet in
the political ring is truly a
ni t has a.l most
formidable weapon,
driven some of the Seniors to
desperation."
BH WELL - "Every little Spitz
has his day." But -- we will make
every day a Seniors Day.

----------

Senior Sobs.
Underclassmen,
Little Soldi ers
Marching hand in hand,
Striving hard
To whip the Seniors
-Cleaer little Band...,,

But you'll miss us,

Grateful brothers,
Before High School Days ar e
through.
Soon we'll l eave you,
Then our troubles
W~ll fall heavily on you.

.

JU I

IO R S

C L A S S MO T T 0
"Ever Onwa rd"

COLORS

Flower

Old Rose and Wh ite

\7hite Rose

CLASS

YELL

Clever - Brillia nt - Up -to-da te
One -- Nine -- One -- ~ i ~ht

Cl a ss Officers

Pres .---------Vice Pres.-----Sec. & Treas. -Class Editor

Herold Cox
Sarru1 Hayton
Elizebeth Brown
Veiui cooper

. Deba ting Terun

Florence Hardin
Ruth rToods
Harold Cox

One out of many reasons for t he ,opul~rity of the Juniors.
Be n.trice Jones ---- -------------------''lly small fee t , 11

Sarah Hc.yton- - ---------- ---------- ----" It 's my vo i oe . 11
ry i n s ignific:1nt sta ture. "
Florence Hcrdin-- ------ ----- - ---------" I t ' s my wo.ys , I gue s s . "
El izr.bet h Br own---------------------- - "My mil it cry ctt Hude . "
VenD Coo:._,er- ------- --- ------ -------- - - 11 1 don • t know why ."
.lndrew Urbc.nc---------- --- -- - - -------- 11 Iy s mile."
Ruth -ioods - ------ - ------- --- - - --- - ---"

I{orcce Sni de r------- - -------- --------- 11 1 1 :n s o J/Oune. "
Gilbert I~ott---- -------------- --·- --- - - 11 7-110s'3 big , brown eye s of mine . ''
r.: :. . ke H.::;.vc rl oc k- - - -- - --- - - - - ------- - ---'' Ty s tudious c1.isr,osHi on."
:So.r l Tho~.s ---- - - ·--- ----------- - ----- 11JJy ' t:i11 1 izzie : , 11
,To:·m C'ro~f>tt'.)--- -------------------- - -"H;r curly l ocks . "
Steven :::l.oc..r.ey----.---- -------- --- ----- - 1 ~y I risL i'nces .;t:rs • 1 -

H:::.r-c- ld Cox-------- ----- --~- · - - - ~-- ----- " I cc..n donce . 11

S O P H O 'M O R E S .

Iifot t o

Tonight we launc h , v:he r e £h a ll

WE;

anch0 r?

Col ors - P i nk and Green.
Yell - Let t h e Sophomore s s h ow y ou h ow,
Th e cla s s of 1919 , WOW~
Class Officers

President - John ?:'oig'i ey
V. Pre si dent - Le ureno t Davi es
Tre a s ur e r
Et hel Hill e r
Se c retar y - I sabe ll a St eine r
.,

.. .
Of the thi rty - six Fres hmen who h :; e:an thei r hi gh s chool \"!Ork i n
J.91 ~. on ly t re nty-t 7o r ema i n .
Three of the f or me r cl a ss h a ve
nw.1• -::ed , others h a ve mov ed a,, a~, VThil e s ome a r e s eek i ng the ir
fortu n ~s i n thi s c i ty .
1'J'e h&vc t wc. n ew stud ents , one from the Roslyn h i gh s choo l and
ano~~er from frankl in h i gh s chool in Seattle , our to t al enr ol l ment
non i s t~ent y -four.

The New Ye a r h a s pas sed . awayHew we .h ave idl ed our timeBut with it our tro libles have g one to stay·.
But my!

t hi s don't Rhym~ .

\
.

.

.

. .....,.

~r •a h~ a
Mot t o - - ··· -·- --- - -- --u ··- Cl a , p
.
- Pc:.dd le Yc.iu:r
Cl a ss FJ.m•rn r ··~·- Li lE. c
Cr no e 1,'
-- - - -C l r•~s Co lo rs --Or:n
- P ur ? l e & Goic.
Cl 2. ss Ye
"-Br c.i n a nd br aw n,llwe
ve pl e nt y,
Cl e El um Hi gh Sc hoha
ol ' 19 20 !"
as s Of fi ce rs
Pr e si d en t -- -· Ir a 1Cl
Th
om
an
Tr ea s.
Vi c e Pr e s.
Da i s y Ha
Geo rg e Ma r ke y
Sg
t. a t Ar ms -Jes s Pa ysll
Cl a s s Ed it or Lo t ti e
Nee dh am
Se c .
Th os .
.dwe ll
Wilm a Kr e ug e r
Ad vi se r -- Mi ss Vi Ca
ill ia m s

Jo hn Ba us ano
M ar ga re t Mc G ill ey
Ge o . Mark ey
Lo tt i e Ne e dh am
Fe li x I,la ti ck
i: i Ra th R::iul s to n
An na Sm ith
Ch c1.r l u s Pe s ek
J es se Pa y s
Ev ~n ga l i nc Roo n ey

Cl as s RC 'll .
Al "o er t Ra ze y

Ir a Thoma n
Gl ad ys Ha ig ht
May Kr ue ge r
Be1·t a Weber
El iz ab et h Kova l
Jo e Cu rr y
Th om as Ca dwel l
Da is y HRll
An na Lo sa co

-------- -- ---------- ---

Wal te r Xr au l e
Wilm a Xr ue ge r

Vfir m i c S t a: cup
Be rn i 0e Be nn et t
El jz ab e t h Be nn et t

J,l o yd :Morga n

El s i e Du rr ~ a c h t or
Jam es Du nn

Fr e d Manl ey
As su nt a Fi ll i pp in i

Th e Fr es hman h e ar ti ly
th an k t he Se n io r s , J un
io rs ,
a nd ophmo:r e s f or th e
Ha 1l cv.- e':) n danc e: g i ve n
f o r th 8m
and hope , i n th e ne ar
fu tt1 r e- . to be a bl e t o
r ep ay t hem
fo r th e s3me a nd ma ke
· it a s gr ea t a su cc s
s.

'I'

'I

COMUERCIAL D.EPARTU.EN'l' .t.-...

. . Do rot hy Hudson - Ed ito r.
11

The \1in ged Ar t 11

The fir st thi ng a Stu den t ask
s when he int erv iew s a
Pro pri eto r in ref ere nc e to
Commercial School
lea
rni
ng Ste nog rap hy is, 11 How lon
me to fin ish the cou rse ?"
g wi ll it t ake
Meaning the reb y, how lon g bef
ore he wi ll be in
co nd itio n to tak e a po sit ion
. The ans we r is acc ord ing • .
to wh eth er you wi sh to be goo
Agood Ste no gra ph er nmst ha ve
~ ver y wide range of knowle d - medium or po or.
many sub jec ts - a ste ady
dge , co ve g
ner ve - a ele msw ift dis cri mi na tio n .
rt mind snd the fac ultrin
y of
Does anyone eve r ale
fin ish lea rni ng ?
One who l ear ns
sho rthand in two months ge ne
at the exp ens e of his em plo ral ly tak es a two ye ar' s po st- BI"aduat e c our se
yer •

.

A pro fes sio na l
sho rth and rep ort er must be
a wa lki ng enc ycl op edi n
himseJ.f oth erwise he can not
comr to him and tra nsc rib tak e no tes on the dif fer en t sub j ec ts wh ich in
e the
rre ctl y~u t- sho rth and
made use fulmbycoman
y of the most pro mi nen t men
cou nt. ryt for exampis
le:
of the
·
Pre sid en t Wi lso n has use d Ste
nog rap hy for the pa st 40 yea
rs and rea ds his
spe ech es fro m sho rth and no tes
.
The sk ill to do thi s, doe s
of stu dy .
no t req uir e yea rs

-------------------~--

In American High Sc ho ols , sho
rth and has att ain ed to a 11Voc
nti on al"
Sta nd ing .
Out of the gra du ati ng cla
oom me rci al sub jec ts and Ga ss of 14 in our hig h sch oo l, 10 are cur ryi ng
re gra du ati ng from the en tir
e Com
The typ ew rit ers and the du pli
cat or hav e so.ved thi s h igh mercia l Co urs e.
exp ens e, by pri nti ng all ad
sch oo l con sid era ble
ve rti sin g ma tte r, pro gra ms
for en ter tai nm en ts,
cop ies of son gs, cop ies of
p lay s and by
"The Iw a,"
A gre at de al of work in the pri nti ng our own hig h sch oo l pap er
way of let ter wr i ting he.s als
done by dif fer en t stu de nts
o bee n
of thi s dep art me nt.
A good Bu sin ess Ru le - "Byes
and Ea rs Open - Mouth Sh ut. 11
•

DOllESTIC - SCIENCE - DEPAR'R~NT

Ed i t or - - Lulu Caster .
Why do you ._weep?" he said
For t ecrs . were in he r eyes,
She looked up timi ~ y,
Quite t aken by surpr i s e.
The n , tlu·ough her f a lling tea.rs,
A tender smile revealing
•
She. simply pointed ~o
The onions ·she
peeling.

11

was

___

_________
Recipe For ...,.Prize
Xiss_ Cake.
Take:
1 annful of ·pretty girls
1 l ovel ~r face·
2 laughing bro,.rn eyes
2 rosy cheeks
2 l i ps like s t r awberries
Met hod:
Mix well together and press 2 lips.

...

Rec_ipe For Love

.Take:
1 lb. love
2 lips well pressed
4 hands cl~sped
1 .shady tree
1 narrow bench
Uethod:

Stir well and serve

Fros ting For Above Cakes.

~

.

1 piece of dark pia zza and a little moonlight
Press into 1 large or small hand
2 oz, of r~-na.nce.
D~ssolve ½ dozen glances into a quantity of hesita tion
2 oz , of yielding
Flavor with a slight scream and se~ a side to cool.

Miss Hoag (,---Instruc tor

TH E

MA N

WH 0

Wi 1I N S •
I

•

The man who ~in s is the man whr!ho mek es t h ing s hu s-t l·e ?.nd 0 do es
hum anil. , bu zz,
The ma n wh o wo rks and the ma
n
who
ac ts
Wh o bu ild s on a ba sis · o~ · sol
ict
f ~c t s;
1
who ~o esn t sit down t o mope
an
n
d~
eaml
:But bumps ahe r.d wit h th"e for
ce
o:t
s tea m.
Who ha sn lt the tirr e to fus
s·· and fre t;
Bu t sta ke s his money a~d ~
t~~ be t,

.
t

..

41

The ma n who wi ns - is the man who
...
A nm ile t o co ve r his bu rde n we ars
of
ca
res
,
Who lrn.0\7 s tba t the sun wi ll
ne ag ain
Tn.:.'. t t h 9 clo ad s wi ll pa ss shi
~nd
we nee d the ra in .
V/ho l'n ~:.C\ t'l~ d~wr.. to a pi le of
wo
rk
J...f n .:.r-: 0r gi ·es up and
Ti l _i_ t h,~ li P sk i 3 don e and wi ll no t sr..:t:rk
the to il ma.de sw eet
Wi 1ile the tem ple s thr ob
wit h the ;:red bll od he at•
The ~a n who wi ns is the ma
n who cl imbs
'fhe lat ldt :r c,f li f e to the
Of h€ l~s of l ab or and son gs ch e~ ry chi me s
to il,
And isr. tt afr ai d hi s sk inof
wi
ll sp oil
If h e f~ ~s the s~ ine of the
gla
rin g sun
.h.na w,::i:ks in . the li gh t til l his
task is do ne --A ht:;.man er g ine wi th tri pl e
beum ,
And a hu nd red and fif ty po un
as of ste am

.Fl ore nce Ha rdi n

1

18 • .,.

.

· . CLASS DEBATING TEAMS -

Freshman Lottie Needham, Ira Thoman, Thomae Oa.dwell.
Scphcrnore Lily Sotto, Lawrence Davies, Ethel Miller.
Junior Ruth Woods, Harold Cox, Florence Rardin.
Senior w
Gwyn Davies, Elisabeth
___ ..,.___Johnson,
_
Earl Hughes.
. INTER-SCHOLASTIC TEArJS -

Gwyn Davies - Earl Hughes - Elisabeth Johnson.
Ruth Wovds - Elisabeth Johnson - Earl Hughes
Lily Sotto - Elisabeth Johnson - Gwyn Davies.

WITH THE HONORABLE DEBATING TE.MI ON A ffiIP.
Contribut ed by o. G, Wh1llera kers.
Things sometimes seem comical to those who look on while the actors think
nothing ccmical is being enacted.

Such was the case upon the incident of the

second debate of the State High School Series.

Ou.r honorable and orthy Mr. E. Hug~es, who is a Senior, was on this occaaJ.on
mak:-ng all hnste to the depot,
He, Mr. Hughes, was anticipat ing ta.king a Norchorn
Pacif.ic train to Ellensbur g where the debate w,s.s to take place.
Now if he ~-n·tended to take the train he changed his mind when he saw it, for he was noted tc

get into one of the coaches and let the train take.him.
Well, while he was
malcing elegant time in the direction above mentioned, a small but very
vivaciously vicicus dog rushed at him with a determined look which Mr. Hughes
soon interpreted to mean just what the dog no doubt wished to convey.
Accordingly 11r. Hughes changed his direction in an effort to evade the cur, and in so
doing he slipped upon the pavement and tore his trousers.
At this desappcinting
inoident the dog haughtly turned away and Mr. Hughes humbly proceeded to the
depot with a hand over one knee.
He caught the train and so did the other two members of the debating .squad
and likewise Principal Studebaker and all four sped off for Ellensburg.
A gentleman on the train perceiving that the quartette above mentioned was
from Cle Elum, stepped up to Mr. Studebaker and began, "When you get back to Cle Elum, will you do a favor for me?
I want you t r- --at this he fell sprawling in the aisle.
nr. Studebaker began to have
doubts about doing the gentlemen a favor either in Cle Elum or anywhere else as
he feared that people would suspect him of having had more than his share of the
many car loads of grapes recently sent to Cle Elum.
But while all these fears
and forebodings ran rapidly through his brain, the gentleman regained his feet-or rather, as he had not lost them, he regained his upright position and made his
request known,
When the train arrived at the Ellensburg aepot, a figure sprang from the steps
of the coach and darted through -the back alleys and side streets, casting excited
glances from left to right and it was only by the aid of a Ford ear that we, and 1
the inquisitive police, were able to keep the fleeing object in sight.
Presently
thP. pursued perceived a barrel, around which was the sign, -

---11

"GET IN HERE WHILE WE MEND YOUR TROUSERS. 11

this - the figure did, and to our surprise we found that he was none other than the
worthy Mr. Hughes, our good Cle Elum friend.
Then it dawned upon us why he had
slru:ked sideways into the train with a hand over one knee and a haunted look
over his ~hole face,
We also understood his anxiety over the amount of time
he would have before the debate.
.
So much for Mr. Hughes.
Another worthy member of the team, Pliss Woods,
bec~me violently annoyed with hiccoughs and we had grave fears that she would not
re ~ain control of her speech before the debate would start, but, after lffllCh worry
on ~ur part and much inconvenience on her part, she regained a state of equili~rium.
Now the worthy Miss Johnsonl We observe delighted twinkles in your optic
mechanis~s an we
have antici ated

the accounts relating to the above mentioned, worthy Senior and Junior.
Now your
evident interest in what we might ha.Ve to relate concerning Miss Elisabeth has
encouraged and inspired us to such a high degree of elation that we shall relate
but the following --The worthy chairman stood up (the debate was then aitmos• over) to announce
that the last speaker on the affirmative was Miss Johnson.
Miss Johnson
hurriedly fished several sheets of paper from the stack of miscellaneo us ma.in
and rebutal speeches and after a series of f'Unbles, acrobatic demonstrati ons, she
gained the stage and in a high pitch of excitement, addressed the chairman,
"Mr. Chairman, - I - thank you."
This is no serious error but how can we
allow her an uneventful trip amid such scenes and events av we have related concerning the other members of the quartette.
After a delightful banquet, given at the high school by the EHS in honor of
the aforesaid, they retired.
· ', _ · - .. ·
Mr. Hughes decla.irs that he went through a series of miraculoUJt adventures,
the like of which he never before experienced or heard tell of, either in
Roosevelt's or Shakespeare • s wcr.ks.
He avows that dreams do not come true because such adventures never could.
Mr. Hughes ascribes the events of that
evening to the hour of retirement, or the crab salad which he ate at the banquet,
or to both.
:But you are anxious to hear about the adventures, so we will leave
the solution of the cause to scientific research and give you the story as
Mr. Hugh.es related it to us.
Soon after he had dosed off into slumberland , he was dragged away over a
spiked road into some tropical isle in the South Pacific, among the FiJis or
some other race of fearful semi-people .
They gtit~ered a.round him in great
groups and proce~ded to stick him with burning brands.
They put him in~ large
pot and then started to amputate his stomach.
Certainly he obJected to such
treatment, but all he could 4o was to do as he did and the torture continued.
Then he was kicked back to his native land and he longed to get away from
his suffering but those terrible little demons just let him ~ta sight of Cle
Elum and then off they dragged him over the tops of trees, through long fields
of stubble, and down long lands of thistle and thor:ris until at last they reached
New York.
They did not stop long in New York for t1le sun was shining do-wn
with one hundred degrees of heat, and all New York wae in flames; so they rushed
madly through the Atlantic through the seaweed and slimy shells, dodging sharks ..
All the time these demons forced Jlr. Hughes to eat red peppers, in order, they
said, to keep up his spirits.
How surprised they were to find tha.t Europe was
i n a state of e~citement even greater than nr. Hughes had ever asserted in any
of his- debates.

He had little time for contemplation for he was rushed to the front where
he was made the -target alternately for th~ Germans . and the Allies, but its a long
lane that doesn't turn and likewise its a long dream that doesn't end.
Mr . -Hughes informs us that, after he had been dropped twice from a Zepplin, landing
both times on an Irishman~s head, and after a bomb had exploded near by sing-eing
him internally and externally, he came to his senses and his adventures ceased.
The quartette awoke the next day and resumed the journey, this time in the
One of the most remarkable things happened to the quartette
opposite direction.
on the homeward journey and although we are sure you ,vill appreciate an account
of it very much, we are bound by a sense of loyalty and dreadful fear of the
But we see how sadly you turn
consequences, not to relate the episode t6 you.
away from this paper at this point -and since "Life is brief, and time's a thief",
we ~ill . risk it and tell you, just to keep you quiet and prolong our parting.
The honorable three of the quartette accidently found the following unfinished
poem among the debate briefs, which were accidently overlooked by the worthy
Of course we will not even· insinuate or give the sliehtest
Miss Johnson.
suggestion of aey clue which might lead you to the discovery of the author.
·
·
Poem(?) -Oh! thou, with beaming eyes
As blue as heaven's skies.
Thy voice I like to hear
Because of accent queer.
And when the mumps had you
l knew not what to do.
I'm longing for your face so bonny,
My dea.r, my dear - dea
Here we bid thee farewe 11,
And unable to tell
The end of this poem dearBut our classmate we fear,
Will shed many a tear,
O'er the loss of the unfinished
11
Dear 11 - rom.1.

--- - A L·U MN I
Gone But Not For got ten
Edw a rd Ove rsb y ' 16 has ent
d the Un ive rsit y of Wa shin gto n whe
he is tak ing the Lib era l Art s ere
re
Cou rse .
Joh n Wa it '16 is tak ing a
rse in Ele ctr ica l Eng ine erin g at the
Un ive rsit y of Wash ing ton thi s cou
yea r.
We a re info rme d th a t Bat ast ers on.
a gra dua te of our High Sch ool
in 1 16 h a s ser iou s int ent ionM
s
of
atte
ndi
ng West Poi nt in the nea r
fut ure .
Isa bel l a Mas ter son , Sen ior of ' 16
is pre par ing to -en ter Co lleg e
the com ing y ea r.
Ja.smo nd Bal mer ~14 is aga
atte ndi ng the uni ver sity of Wash ing
vrhe :- e is e nro ll ed as a Jun iorin in
ton
Fo res try .
Mari e Kor des ' 16 is a stu den t at the
Wash ing ton Sta te Normal in
Ell ens b urg .

Isa ac Gal l ey is emp loy ed by an Ins ura
n-0 e Co. , in Por tlan d Ore gon .
From all rep ort s Is aac is mak
ing good as an ins ura nce cle
rk .
H~l en Sar ge ant '15 is in cha rg e of
the thi rd a nd f our th gr ade s .
J'f.. ·•:J"lc :rla.z el wood Sch
ool .
_,:,e c·n

Er clma n, a gra dua te of '13 is emp lo
ye r. b;y~ the;

; ·:J:,.)'1'c:vame nt Co .. Cle Elu m.
1 : cJ

~, r ~,-!'·-:

·fo r t .lw

e s ter n

ri:l and Powers , '13 is at pre sen t emp
loy ed by the Sib el Jewe J.er y
!-

~ on~ca Br a in '14 is te a chi ng the
sec ond gra de a t the Haz elw o od

Sch uoj.

Ge org e De Bon '15 has a pos itio n in
Nor th Yakima Wash ing ton .

Jess ami ne Raymond '1~ is teac hin g sch ool
ne ar Puy allu p.
Mrs. Ed. Les ter (Miss Gun ther ) is atte ndi
ng the Wa shin gto n Sta te
Nor mal Sch ool a~ Elle nsb urg .
Mary Hut ter '15 is teac hin g the fou rth and
~fif th grad es in the
Cen tral bui ldin g.
Alb ert Piro '13 is atte ndi ng the sta te Col
le ge at Pul lms n, whe re
he is taki ng a cou rse in Pha rma cy.
Mrs. Har ry Ben nett (Emma Pi7 o) wri tes from
Owensmouth, Cal ifor nia ,
whe re she is res idin g, and wis hes
the
stud
ent
s
of the Cle Elum hig h
sch ool a nap py and pro spe rou r .ens uing sch
ocl term ,
A O~~~ACT-SHAKESPEARIAN TRAGEDY.
Pla ce
Bac}c of Ass emb ly HaJ_l
Time - Sho rtly afte r the Yakima G~e

C.ast
She - Mis s Eliz ab~ th ion g

He

- Mr. Ern est Due rrw ach ter

She -

He

Act I
"I 1 m sor ry I met you
You mean old thin g,
I hop e to forg et you ,
Take bac k you r ring !"

- "I rm glad thD t I met you ,
You sauc y Miss,
Now tha t wet re par ting ,
Take back you r kis s ! 11
Exi t. . ._

,..,......---__

\I a"~~~iiv;',, the

as~

~

most-.m~JJ:--leMt w2.s
pr oduced by the •fci! u:.·e ~ of the
electric iizhts t o burn ( un~il quiGe
l Liie thr4t eveni n.G l e.nd J,an·cerns were
.l,l.hung about the ha ll which gave just
the ri ;;ht effect f or the scene of
Ghost s and Goblins , .
·
Hildred ,Berton taught one day
durting Miss Buckler's absence.
_ i.~~

Dorothy Hudson is assisting
l:iss Schmi t kins in Night School work.
Johnnie Bo.usano who ·w~s worlning
bJl""n An

t.n Ar.hnnl _

Florence Hardin was employed
in the Supply department of the
Chico.go Hilwaukee Railroad co , doin&;

\,l~1) ~

Ca 5 t e

~

ar.!.,:i Et!~ lj'.l.'l 12.nde 1 J. .( ~VI 0

vi si ting fo rmer school mate s
i.n 1.!il.:)s City , Mont . , have r et ur ned and
report a glor ious t ime, but are glad to
be back in Cle Elum .
l;::.vc b!)e:r..

Cle Elum was repr esente d at Washington
State Fair by Ruth Woods , County champi on
of sewing and Lulu Caste r of eookin g .
Joe Bausano is employed in ~he Frank
Shoe Store , after school hour s .
A Rally was given Nov . 2 9 , for the
benefi t of t he Foot Ball boys who were
leav ing that eveni ng f or North Yakima. to
pl ay the las t game of the season .

Marie Kordes , who was visiti ng here
dur ing . Thanks giving , gave us a speech at
t he H. s. Rally , expla¾ning the
m~·ster ie s of the Ellens burg Normal .
Dorot hy Hudson taught f i ve and one days i n the Pt"imar y Departm ent ,

}:lalf

The f irst night of ·the Lyceum -cours e
given at t he high school ~as ·re ported to
be . all t h?,t w~s c1aimed f or i~t .
Floren ce Hardin spent t he we ek after
Thanksgi vi ng visiti ng frie nds i n• s eattle ,
Laura Babcoc k spent t he week before
Thanks giving in Seattl e ,

,Yane Gallaway, v,ho hc:l.S bec,n a.t te::m: .:. i1t.
school in Roslyn , is now enroll ed ~.!. r.he
Cle Elum High Schoo l, and seems 'co hE:ve
won t he heart of a t all st aG ely Fre shi e
by a single glance .
A lectur e upon tubercul os is was
given by Doctor St afford , on Dec. 12,
in the high school &udit orium f or t he
student s .

Marcia Samples was n 1 'w1th
tonsi litis and lost t wo vre e KS of scl"1ool .
Vera Davis wa s e~ployed by t he
Golden Rule dur ing t he Holida ys ,
Elizab eth Long mld Ne l lie Pi ro
ass i ~eed at t he Gol den Rule i n t aki ng
Invent ory .

Laura Babcoc k spent the f irst _t wo
weeks of school this Fall in the
h9spi tal, under going an o.Pera tion for
appen diciti s .
,,

Anna Smith was out for severa l
· weeks on accoun t of illne ss .
Edwn.rd Gi bson is eupl oyed in the
Stoves Drug St ore .
Dor othy Hudson is eng~ged - ---- -- in
doing stenc il work f or the Iw~ .

The C~ ris tm as dan ce giv en
by the
hig h sch oo l. st_ud en ts in 1'.
att •s Ha ll, wa s
enj oy ed by al l.
Se ve ral ou t of town
gu est s w~re pre sen t.

SORROW'S W. 7 DROPS

So you are sa.d.TTe ll th at' s too ba d.
But ce n't you sm ile

Ea rl nug~es is. employed by
The ' Woods'
Br oth ers Gr oce ry sto re. aft
er
sch oo l
and Sa tur da ys.

A lit tle wh ile ?

, Te sym pat hiz e,
But dry yo ur ey es.
Your: tea rs are va in
They on ly pa in
Pe r thr u the ir bri ne
No ·su n ca n sh ine .
The sk ies loo k blu e
And so do yo u.
You thi nk the da.y
1 s dc1.r k an d gra yThe son gs of bir ds
Seam disma.l wo rds The £lo we rs gay
Look r;ra y to- da y,
·
And fri ends ' 3la d' sm ile
Seems to be gu ile .
'SO now to you
I too see m blu e.
Li fe' s view to you
ls now un tru eFo r thr u yo ur tea rs
(Th ose bri ny sph ere s}
Di sto rt the ~ie w
Which rea ch es yo u,
And wi ll un til .
You choke yo ur fe~ rs.
The gloomy st ill

·t as t ye ar the most pe rsi ste
nt dis eas e
go ing among t he stu de nts' of
the
· hig h
sch oo l v.as cau sed by the arr
ow
of cu pid
bu t t hi s ye ar it seems to
~ ap pe na ici tis .
Announcement of the ma rri
Jan e Wi llia ms to Ur . P. t1, age of Mies
rec eiv ed by _a numper of Cle Tru ebl oo d was
Elum frieru,l.s.
lis s Ca rol ine Ha rdi ck of the
u. of VT.
ha s t a.ken 1.a ss 'T illi e.m s'
place as tea ch er
of La tin and An cie nt &i sto
ry

Mis s Wi llia ms (tran slatin g
La tin IV)
"Cup id removed his ? 11 - - - - Ne llie - "C lot he s."
m ss Vi ll iam s " No 1 Wi ngs
!"

llis s Knapp -- "I wo uld
n'.t ::>U
:pas t a man who wo uld get .·dr t a.nyth1.ns
un k.'• ·· ·

Ed:nar d G. -- "Y ep, a dru nk
man nev er
get s pas t any t.hi ng . 1t .

Of all you r tea rs, .

.

llil dre d "H aro ld, what is

1

ree i:pr ~c ity 1 ?"

Harol d ''! t's lik e th is, you

and I giv e you a kis s, th~ t•sgiv e me a hu g
're cip roo ~ty •
~o you wnat to tr.y it? '.'

.

i

The wo rl~ tQ you

·;1111 alw ays be
The br i~h tes t ple ce

Th at you can se e.

.

Dorothy Hudson is assisting
l.Iiss Schmi t k ins in Ni ght School work.
Johnnie Bn.usano who w~s worming
ha s returned to school.
Doris Dunell who wns n freshman
here l a st year is attending school in
Sec.ttle.
The Freshman h..~ve t he honor of
being the l n.r gest cln.s s t hc.t has ever
entered Cle Elum High School .
The Seniors of 1917 hn.ve the honor
of being t he l ar gest clas s t hat hns
eve r cr~du::i.ted f r om t his high schoor.
Elizabeth Brown under.vent an
opernt ion for ~?pendici tis, she is
recoverin g as fast as possible.
Sernh Hayten expects to stcrt school
1n Seattle after the Semester Ex.ams.

Florence Hard in was employed
in the Suppl y department of t he
Chicago I:i lwaukee Ra ilroad co ,, doino-..,
Stenogr aphic work dur ing the month
of November.
Earl Hughes did not get back fr om
N~rth Yakima _i n time t o t ake hi s part
in ~he Crises, t he l a st ni ght, his
part was t here-f ore t aken by Har old
Schele .
EVOLUTI ON.
A tin can in an nlley-Wa s a s lol'l4;lly a s coul d be.
Along comes ingenuity -And now what &owe see.

tour wheels
Thats squeaks and r a ttles so.
Just a giance to us reveals
That the can can go.

A little thing on

In Co oki ng Class.
"Expl n. i n the not ion of
Be.ki ng Powde r . "
Fr e shman. - "It blows u:p the bread."

Iliss H. -

"No l icken': no l ar n i n ,'
That 's what I se zThe licken ' ess t eacher
•:Uakes the knowin'es t Young 'uns;
And don• t l arn'em grammar
'
J es l nrn 'em fi ggers
-em
'
ck
Li
And
Them you' l l ho.ve a good school. "

How we're baffled by creation ,
But we're startled by the man
''tho JMK§D ; uch a trc.ns fo rmation
Of an auto from a can.
Now t hese bugs are everywhere
These evolution s of the can
lo other business can compare
~o this prof it sharing pl an.

.

,

TEN DIFFERENT COMMANDMENTS.
1 - Thou shR lt not chew gum in pub lic , if a.t
the same time you
desi re •. to look yo11r • bes t.
.
2 - Thou she, lt not use sarc a sm or imp ertin en<,
e
at
any
time
. I f you
a::..· e a: l a dy or a gent leme n· this commandment
is ·sup erfl uou s .

3 - Thou sha lt show resp ect for all thy
fello w crea ture s; rega rdless of thei r
4 -

5 6 -

7 -

8 9 -

10 -

pres ent con diti on; +em embe r that ther e is
noth ing
perm anen t , but th~ law cf cb~n ge. .
.
·
Thou .s halt •r efra in from givi ng thy view s
upon
a
sub
Ject
,
tmle
ss
aske d a nd not then unle ss ther eby thou wil
t
do
a
favo
r
for
some one or all of the huma n race .
Fail ure to ao good is
alm ost a~ bad a·s doin g wro ng.
Thou sha lt smi le kind ly - a. kind ly smil e
than : a giga.n tic gall ery of 'gild ed wor ds. co·n veys more bean ty
Thou sha lt -· if thou wou ldst live long ~
WORK hard and Wor ry NOT.·
Thou sha lt rema mbe r that succ ess is a high
If its
heig hts thou woul dst mou nt, t rH=itJ. make each· leve l.
seco
nd
cou
nt,
Thou sha lt resp ect- pra i se and PAY thy cre6
ito~
.
A
fail
ure
to resp e ct or pra isa is insr atit ude ~- a faj.l
a:r
o
:to
pay,
ROBBERY.
Thou· sha lt neve'.l'.' ,go:: isip - unle ss thou has
t
goo{
new
s.
Thou sha lt not gigg le.
If thou can st shar e t y mir th with thy
neig hbo r in .a good .h~j :.;:; :i~, ~i'- i:J: ;~n d
goo_d~ - Do not gigg le.
~

"PEZZERINKTUM" -

A New Wor d.

Have you seen it

yet?
No , I don tt bel~ eve you will find it
in. your dict iona ry , but itrs a rea l word
, just the sam e.
It stri kes

one at firs t glan ce as bein g a word that .
It
imp ress es one - a nd even moTe so i,vhen ·one is wel l wor th whi le.
gras ps it's full mea ning .
What does it . mea n? I 1 11 tell .yo,1 .
It mea ns 11 Pep 11 - "Ene rgy" •tst ickt oi ti\7 P-nesa~' - "P1· omp tnes s 11 - "Know-Ho
plea san t smi le, an agre e~.b le man ner, clea w", com bine d with a
n ears , clea n call er, a
dail y bath , and a few othe r thin gs - at leas
t this is wha t a frie nd
of mine says it ~ea ns.

A VIEW FROM BALD EAGLE
Wh ile camping thi s
mer ~t Fis h Lake ou r pa rty oli me
Eagle Pe ak, an exp eri encsum
d Ba ld
e iwh ich none of us is lik
ely to for ge t.
\~ie n we rea che d the top of the
pea k . ou t bre ath wa s tak en by the
w. on der ful sig ht whtch me t
our
vie
w.
11
and the ~e wa s an exc lam ati on
of "Oh , fro m eac h one of us.
'
As
far
as the "6ye cou ld see tpe re
a ran ge of mo unt ain st eve ry pea k
of
wh
ich
od lilt e a sentinl!)1
ag ain st the sky .
' Th ere wa s'th e be au tif ulsto
Saw To oth Ra.nge cov ere d
wi th snow and tre es, tha t app ear
ed in the di$ tan ce more lik e sm
bus hes .
all
·
. ~o uth Ea st of thi s ran ge .we beh
vis ibl e a s if bu t a few mi les dis eld , Mt. ·Ra ini er. wh ich sto od as
tan t • . Fro m its bas e to it' s sno
cla d pea k we ¢ou ld see ~t, and
pee
kin g abo ve the top of ano the r w
mo unt ain sto od Iou nt Hood
,
As cur eye s wan der e d amo .ng tne
fo
otr
hil
ls of . the
w.e beh eld gli ste nin in the sun
er mo unt ain s
lig ht, two sm all lake:S oth
was simile r in shaP,eg to
one
of wh ich
a sau cer .
·'
·:
Tu rr:i ng dir ec tly eas twa rd Moun
·
of a no the r mount a in , as if pla yin t S"t;ewa:rd pee ked aro und the sid e
no rth from thi s ano the r snow cla g hid e-a nd -se ek w~th tpe sun , and
pe&k was vis ibl e.
•
Af ter we had enj oye d thi s '.V0r ~
der
f t:~ ~i ght we sea ted ou rse lv·e s
upon a lo g wo nd eri ng how Mo the r
com pli c ate d way and ye t so .ve ry Nat ure dif he r · work in suc h a
be a uti fu lly .
· ~-~ .Lo ttie Needham ~'2 0 .
"C r ll upon a bus ine ss man
in bu sin ess ho urs
4je you r buoine\S n
in a bu.sine. Gs way ;
When 1one wi th bu sin ess mastatte rs ·, go abo ut you r .
bu sin es s a nd l eave the bu sin ess
man tQ a t ten d to his bu sin ess ."

She · "1i/h 9,t did you do
th tha t old typ ew rit er tha t rat
He - noh,-- :i mar1•ie d hewi
tle d s0? 11
r."

...

Lav, ercn c e -" Ern est, I c a n I t make out wh ethe
r the g irl acr oss the
stre et i s smil ing at y ou or me. "
Ern est "I don t kn ow, but thin k s he 13 smil ing at me e
n d l a ughing a t you'!

-------- ------

Our Teac hers af t er Va cati o n.

....

Brok e , brok e , brok e ,
And back at my desk , 0 me!
Bli st ereo a nd skin n d and bust ed ,
Yes , brok e with a cap it a l B.

----------

Mis s Kna:)p ( In Bot any ) "Ha rold , did n't I
say not t o wh i s:._, e r in
this tes t?"
Haro l d
- - "Th ats just wha t I was tell ing J oe 1!

-- ---Mr. S. -"A c at has a s ms.ny ---bone s a s y ou h ave'!
Haro ld C .- "I shou ld thin k they vrnul d hcv e
mor e beca use they h av e
two more legs '!

. .:. "

.

Miss K. 11 - "Hn.
ve you eve r known any people who
wer e alie nat ed by pal 'ty fee lings
Yes 1 m, me and
Mr . Ylill is. 11
? 11

.Andy -

------------

Sen ior (Impre
ely } "Di
know tha t sho es wer e mad e fro m all
Fre s hie - "Rowssiv
abo ut bs.nanad you
k i nds of s kin s?"
ski ns? "
Sen ioY - "Oh , the y rn:ike slip per
s out of the rn."

------------

e of t he Fre shi e Res olu tion s .
Fre d H. -- To qui t usi ngSom
sla ng.
Rut h R. -- To oe ~ r e al n ice gir
l.
Lo t t i e N.
To qu i t f lir tin g .
Alb ert R. - - To 3et a move on .

-------

Pro pri eto r - "",iH1t-.t has bec ome
J ani t or- "So 1e one tore it of of t he ' Pos t Ho J ill s
f and stuc k i t ove r

7 s i ;:;n t hc.t wns
the ma il box ,"

Joe

n our fen ce? 11

"I sto le c:. kis s t he o·t her ni3~1t,
Ily con sc len c~ hur t s , .::.1.:: ck,
:

I chi nk I ' 11 6 0 c.::;[.i n t e -ni clrc
,
And. iJU. t th b k .r.1ce. tl1i nrr L_:~
ck , 1J

----------Ed . G. "Al l gre at men ~re dead nnd
I'm 3et tiri z sic k ,."
1
llr . Stu c .eb: -l-e r Mis
s u~ ·c.r Kn.:.
i ..: ec'z:l. :7 -

--- -------

Some :Cy csi~, t.
11
,- .
1 .e n en s e yen ;; c.lid ..1.::; ,.;1e n riu
nn,; lool ;:ia: - 1•

(Lo l:::in ,:

--- - --- --- --

i,v-

.i.

)c :}e:. G

~

in :'."!.1~ J.iol1 III )

11

0:11. y fon: . · , ~:-ex: . I , n

Wouldn't it be queer•
If -

Nellie could not laugh?
Earl had been elected President?
Schele could not break hearts?
Matilda could not get roses?
Merle would study in study period time?

Karl liked his teachers?
Laura would go to the H.

s.

dances?

Francea was nnt always dignified?
Elisabeth J. was a Junior?
Gwyn ever proposed?
E~ward was good natured?
Dorothy was a Wall Flower?
.Eliza.oath ;t. could n~t be Sunshiny?

Mildred didn't recite half the Latin lesson?

S E N I OR S

DIDN 1 T KNOW IT ALL?

I r

___ ...,,, __EXTRA!
________ EXTRA!
_
EXTR.b.:

r

t ~1e lituo r is a m,rG ter,r, z s
~

KING OF SCOTLAND MURDERED ! ·
B

STABED WHILE ASLEEP1 ·
SUSPICION RESTS ON GUARDS!

... -----------INVERNESS CASTLEiSCENE OF MURDER

~

V

n e i ch r we x e see n o:r: h e 2..rd ·t;-o

leave .the room of Duncan. They
, gave no motive for committing the
, 1 crime. The¥• are held pending fur'
ther investigation.
. ;..

On Friday night ' October 13th • I
as a3. h.. e peel of thunder
rent the
,
heavens and lightning flashed thru,
the sky, Dunca.n, King of Scotland
was found murdere~ at the home of
Macbeth , Inver~ess Castle.
____..., ______ ___ _
'
Guest 'Of Hacbeth

-------------' MURDERERS

OF DUNCAN
PUT TO DEATH

< •

• +

•

"'**********
Circums~antial evidence, late
this afternoon, convicted the two
guards of the murder of the King
of Sootland.
They were immediately ordered
put tQ death by Macbeth.

lT 1111 1111 ll I! Tl

BURI.A..~ OF DUNCAN
,,
~)uncan had journey from t he
pala ce to the Castle of Macbeth
accompained by his two guards '
Preparations are under way f or
Aft~r partak~ng of lunch, the .King:
the
burial of Duncan, King of
rei.
to his sleening chamber
• 1.red
t
f
, Scotland.
h is wo guards attending him.
L

..

*********"'•*
Suspicion rest s on Guards.

---------The above is a reprodu~tion
Statement given out by Ma~beth' of a newspa.pe.r artic~e in the
cast sus11icion on the two guards. "· Eng1~h IV class.
It is supp ose d that the guar ds in~
a st ate of intoxic ation murdered
By Lau.rs. aa,bcock,
~heir Ki ng .
Their faces hands
' blood. J
hn d p1. 1 ows were steeped in
'.: ~ \, 01.·
,her e the guards obtained :

